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I the night ï returned, you have exerted I hid not treated hint with toon ae she “Shamele» ? ’ broke to an agony of 
lao infiuuuoe *3tk#< Xee have rob | had treated Hawse* Fentoa. Q iadigaatiea fréta ber quivering lips.

. vn Of m?_*Mceh of WÜL the IT by had ahe not 7 -7». ahamele» V reposted L,or
strength 1 gloried in—the strength Aa abe aaked herself the question Ae Ruth, renemously, “No one hat the 
which, once goad, tenders me weak aud felt her face, her neck, burn with a aud- most shameless would be guilty of such 

-esd be sited den Sea»; end the pet her band be conduct - yours. Did you «nsidvr “ 
er to him—whst fore her eyes to shut out the answei probable that you oould arreoge this 
me ? what is it ? which her heart suggested. interview without a chance of d fcOov

get you out o' my Wai it promu» that if he had insist. ery r run forget nit my room," she 
P la it that I ed upon her replying, if he had insisted pointed over her shoulder, still koepieg 
. . : - «m Weweudieg to kia question, her ayes fixed upon Constance’s face

seiiiTimwrmi- ----------- ■ ■ eg Ihft-unspaut keeps ita-ortMlM Ml»
helpless bird it is faeoioatiug to its do- 
sttuction, “that my room U direotly 
over the drawing-room, to which your 
meeting was to take place."

Constance shrunk book. •
“Oh, you are a eapitll aotraasj I 

taw it from the first. Hut opera me 
your theatricals; they do not deceive 
me. You hive not a lovesiok man to 
deal with now, Misa Qrahame, bat t 
woman, who knows, and—hates you 1" 

The last two words escaped her uo- 
wittiugly, but they seemed to relieve
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muse, one store one km 
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good stale of repair. It 
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- Ihis hoarse, strained voice, sad it thrill- she would hive been compelled to ana 
ed her, even aa she shrink from him, wer “Yea.”

i of delight and “Oh. uo, so !" ahe breathed 
| . I Bow oould it possibly be? She hid

"Jithitit? Oh, my girl, my girl ! known him for only i few deys, 
if 10—and it must ha so—I » was s hid «en him so few times, 
bad hour for ms « Un til l saw yon!’’ Thaa there itched upon her the

to struggto for eaimnsss, soieusnesa of Ae truth that love dees 
r a moment ; thou in not raqnirau long apprenticeship ; that 
mid it oftener than not it springs into full life

“Yea, it ia so." 1 love you, Con- and vigor at first sight.
•tance. Yon are th. me woman in aU But aba pat the thought from her .1 
the world for me. I know now why moat fiercely. Who wea aha that ahe 
life has grown so suddenly sweat and ihould listen, area for s moment, te her. 
worth living. I know new why l wait such an avowal ? She, poor and of no 
ed and hung open your voice. Con- rink or poaitioo, a governors and a de- 
stance, l love you—X love you. And pendant, to be loved hy, and love, a 
you—’’ nobleman el auoh risk aid plane aa the

He drew her utcrar to him-ebe great Memuis of Brahaapaa» ? 
was like a reed in hie strong hand)— She even laughed- a harah, hyileri" 
and bent down tssaidhewith pseiion- celhegh—attheidea, A»d yet—and 
ate pleading in his eyes. yet— Sho bared her arm aud looked

Her brain .wam,**e room tut.ad at the red marks, the impression ef hia 
round with her, and Aa.Uttered a low fingers, and aa she looked a dreamy 

feeling came over her,- aud scarcely 
knowing what ahe did she bent her 
bead and touohed the red marks with

wo. aa- iwith a strange sci 
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And banish care ; |

But when the toad is long and sold,
And cruel seem the ways of men,
And y oublie weary, tad and old—
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Editors k Proprietors, 
MjKf Wolfvillo, s

in short,Couitance'a breath 
quick gasps.

“ÎOU have nothing to aa? ? Well, I 
think you are wise. I’ve no doubt 
you would deny the fiwk Aat Jon left 
your room—at such an hour I—to meet 
the marquis.” -

“It is » Koi' broke from Ooosuoco 
in her agony.

Lady Bulb smiled aeerafully sad 
furiously. , ' Æ

“No uae," ehe said. “I heard hia 
voice and yours. I saw yw coming 
up Aa stairs 1“

?: T. After Alt ahe tost A* lower wf IllhtoMMW ht4h“ct fa«<« h« haudi.
•hiii not thought, and her mind driiW helpbu- Lady Rath stood beittog her foot upM

ly ou the «a of doubt and oonfueion. the carpet.
even Won out, mentally end physioally ay “I saw vou-1 raw you I You have Coostauee started.

„ - ■“ œiri.îS’Ætî, j'feifssy.
so, if She was awakened by the sound of you can utter one word oilirulVI Jj, ^fira tit” night. We

k me to blocking at her de«, . knock distinct there is one spsrk of MHI» have a dear (WJ. "
- „„ 5sâ,.ie,$sr/îb 1 “e ’1

- in her brain. maid, hut ehe sew it wae dittio mere üonstenee dropped her hande and, °^/rXone^ tort every

r a women’s faea *»u dawn, and listening with aier hand looked the rofunated woman man and woman in the _ piece shall
doea And nreaamt ta Mr MndsWlneh seamed «îd- Ses. her sjss «•«». her Una set. t„, ». „,i Mmraetet of the edven-1 

W. -Ian to dTand twwddered still could hesrno “i-I would rather die I” she said, torc„s who crept into. Br.kespe.ra 
.. would yen dere sounds of life in the house. U.ngieg instantly inti praaio.hte de- Cssti^aud ptinned midnight meeting.

n’ gums, fin the The knocking came agaia, and akc I fiaaoe. ___ , , . . Conslauoo went to tho window and
odd you-ah, ne, went to the door and asked who it was. j Lady *ath*reathed bard, and look (aQg it open, ghc felt stifiing and 
I am tempted toe “It is I,” came the answer, to Ladyled at ber to eiieewAt a moment, and ^king. *
L yon ^.t to- Ruth’, votoa. “Let me in, plearo; 1 i«. h* "•« WN. J—

Oo, Con,tance I wish to speak to you.” I would have fallen ather^t. Poÿ, #o born, not made, he raid,
trace hesitated .[moment to “Yon are right!" ah. ntmeu. U loftll, tald the eJUor, and that is

collect herself, then opened the door. 1 was too much to ask you. J the reason thiirc are so many of them.
Lady Ruth entered and turned the lira not too shameless to repeat to on 

key, then confronted Constance, and I honest woman. May 1 rak what you v
fiMd her sharp eye. upon her. Sh. iMood to do ? What ara your phms? ECONOMY 

■■I iCeeelaoee stood upright, end trerob- _____ * .
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CHAPTER X.—Cmtimed.
“In a moment," he said, slowly and 

thoughtfully. “Yen must b»ve form
al tome mÜtiaiiafié^fsEw *hst

ttey am. Issil! idl you^tkeysr
correct."

She shook her head,
“Tell me why I should admit a 

—rich a man—to the cast 16 at this 
hour, secretly, and give him money ; 

I you saw me give him moaey ?"

She made s gesture of assent.
■-Well

MUPRIKTOR of these works jlBMW .........,
A now prepsred to supply
Hough A Drenaed tiraiilte

-AND-

iahed Orantie 
<,nd Marble.

S'
il seemed to recall him to hiuuell.
In an utterly altered voice, to o 

voice broken by pent end despair, he her tips.
*W»hl Forgive « l ï j 

onswer. Not now ! 1 am not quite 
lost to >11 sense of honor—ah, 
yeti Not now ! Tomorrow, lo-ru.
And yet, ÇonsUnee" and ho 
toward ho, again- '«it were 
you lotcd me, oqn’ ’

m. j
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(he publisher Itey. alis

: the paper ie token fiom Fjlt,Wl myShe shook her head. ~~ Sheri
do cot know. I connut gnou.” word» rounding i 

Howes silent for a moment, ia 9 l'HBMÉiÉM 
thinking deeply ; then he wM : * mirrored l.er «on

“Why did yen come here at this 

hour of the 
I? here

his voies, simply the desire to keow.
Constance swept the hair from her I cannot 

forehead with a weary gesture, i i Jmvily, X wrll 
“1-1 came to look for m, hsket. night. To m

I have lost it—”, ,Jllj lo,e 1
“And you set such value en it that In the pasi 

yon ventured to comedown in the dark- he . Imrot fin 

arch of it ?"’ • 1
"Yes," she said, meeting his eyes

and the devin

1 H#Cput hia hand in his wautcoat and, turning slowlyjieft hm. 

pocket, sad held out the looket and a She groped her 

fragment of th, eh,in. %
' :'T it jg this it ?" M*m#«Ma»

sts.)

MdwPIBPIHer fern! ûfipWôocd, ssd she held the scene she had 
locket out to bin, without . word. a. th, red

piece where Ihe to 
grasped her. Ï 

It wro no dreem, 
mere, bat a rtnlity..
M •-"> ba-g
down on thu bed an 
marshal the iooide 
proper order, and to

^ What fearfir. mj 

marquis that ho, aj 
est of men should I 
esatle at Midnight,

; SÏBaV.
mad speech. Could 
he had been guilty 

of which
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me to myself 
mel”

-Mio. Ah go I m•to folly M but-tanked a* ir»k«PMM—ÜH—Ml| Easy atfgssi'tgg- iff Jri‘SiÿfS: hS-imr m* jSSSf* -w—Al tffrby«aitrda gsJtring? She open- ConsUno. feeling weak aad cvçr- M» 'ZJmj, »>*“ do ï°“ “’l 
at the loeket i wto»i»d, stood staring et her helplesely | J^e you imagine

sÿîtrisrs.. .to.Jsgrç«r<SS
lis’, hand bed 1er seil-poeeession. “If you had uot,l oU»u ccoiled.

I—I would have forced the deor. «Oh, I reed you as eaaüy m a book,

vr-ss: __
,.t.S “ ,s

of the night in there in no time ta he lost. I have net ..Miro Grshsmc, you do Break Up a Cold in Time
V what had hap- come to bandy words with yon. Ilia I quite welli eoeegb. He rany J0«^ V „ u.ihu

k -rThÇ a degtedalion to me to hove to speak j^on ^ ^ infi,ite ooaterapt. P?NY-PECTORAL

ty.hnng over the to you stall.” -Fool as you may think him, Loro „„ oulck tom, a* cum.»
Iv the proud- “Degradetion I” repeated Constance. Brakcspcare is not foe! eonngh to marry 
man into the “Ob, whs) do you mean?'’ the girl who consents to

Lady Ruth’s white face was distortod for
admitted as by a sneer of evil mshgoity. ment, then she raised her hand.
ef bis wild, “Once for all. Misa Qrahame, let me J m room, Lady Ruth I” ihe

Z M^u&lr^nfod her.

ThSto t wiil «ave time to Utb of ns. end H "^^^.“Vï^to 

pain to you. It will ne better for xuc t^e rooID| êo you know what I 
to sneak plainly.” should do ? I should go straight to the

She pointed to the bed and then to marohionesB and tell ber what has ec-

Çonstanoe’s dressing-gown. id Oonetonce. Then, as
‘‘You h»ye net been to bed; you ate ^ re8Ujte presented themselves, flash- 

word, eiery atill dressed. Why?” > ed upon her mind, she faltered. What
tho avowal ; Constance's face grew enmson, then explanation could she gve to the mar- 

led hei with white. She tried to speak. Then, as ehroocas ? What 
™ and is, it lashed uooa her atod that oae word, «uU«‘ Uadro U^d^e^oit^

rad to.IE.bto on, ungnerded word, might lesd to the m1““ od j,^, Ruth followed

.. life h.4 she discovery of the marque' roorat inter- on .finutage.
, addressed to view with the mw he bU bribed, ihe ‘ „YuU see, tl.cro i. oo crepe tor yon, addressed .tooi silent. infi l fie aot intend toot there shell be.

s-- Keffirhut^hr *ui

‘-Ye* sro wiroi the mrat eUbpr.to lie ^^.““‘ejdto Greheae. It is 1 
»“ "“'rC,MS ll held8 yon i. m, b^radl in-
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,o; - esïitefc 31’ BESB He put it from him.

“No. 1 wilt not pry into your secrets, 
though oil unwittingly I might have 
done so. Yon, to-night, have as uowit-

mine. Shill I toil you the whole of le?” 
And he smiled at her sadly.
She shrank back end put out her

ova - • I BSorsbip every tomday 
m. 8.md.y School

Wolfville : Put 
It 11 «.m.rad 
M i p. m. I raj
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m A
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“No, no I" eliu
“Ah,” be said, 

for me to decide. Wait!”
He motioned her to a chair, but Con- 

straoe slopped hack aid shook ber head 
though she was trembling M every

mœ.“^jStoro.
an the S<;mces.—j
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IHe took twe or three peoes, hii heed 

then he turnedX-
Even with til the fact, fresh in h« 

thought

1P.m. SKIN bowed upon his breast ; 
and faced her, hia eyes full of dumb 
pain, his lips tightly compressed.

“No! I cannot," he Slid. “I «Met. 
But I will tell you this ; that it is you 
who caused me to plsy the coward 
to-night.’’

Constance stared at him with dilated

|Z> II to»
vft 11 W"n
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ever beard wards of 
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hot Ra 
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him with her coldni 
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hat With surprise
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“Tes, you 1" h« œpeateavwr»«y ;

stseiarsss
I should have dered that man to dry hie 
worst I But for you I should have left 
this bouse to night never to return I 
But I oould not! Girl”—his hand 
clinched ss if in a wild rage .t seme 
weakness that mastered him—gwi.
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